
〔26試験―英語〕

試 験 問 題

受 験 心 得

１．中は英語の問題です。指示があるまで開いてはいけません。

２．問題はリーディング・テスト（Ⅰ～Ⅲ）とリスニング・テスト（Ⅰ～Ⅱ）に分かれて

います。リスニング・テストはリーディング・テスト終了後に行われます。

３．解答用紙に氏名と受験番号を記入し, 受験番号はマークもして下さい。

４．解答はマーク式ですが, 一部記述式になっています。各問の指示にしたがって解答用

紙に記入して下さい。

５．試験時間中はすべて係官の指示に従って下さい。

６．問題用紙は持ち帰って下さい。
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リーディング・テスト （Ⅰ～Ⅲ）

Ⅰ 次の（ ）に入る最も適当な語句を、1 ～ 4 から選び記号で答えよ。

（1 問 2 点）

問 1. He ( ) until 10 o’clock yesterday.

1: arrived 2: get up 3: made 4: worked

問 2. Mr. Yamada is ( ) instructor.

1: me 2: our 3: us 4: we

問 3. To ( ) matters worse, Mr. Ito does not have the qualification required for the job.

1: make 2: say 3: speak 4: tell

問 4. Mary is the woman ( ) attended the meeting the other day.

1: what 2: when 3: who 4: whose

問 5. I’m sorry to have kept you ( ) for such a long time.

1: wait 2: waited 3: waiting 4: waits

問 6. A: What time is it now?

B: ( ).

1: Four times 2: Four times a day 3: Few times 4: Quarter to four

問 7. It is necessary for a child to have ( ) with his or her mother.

1: personal language 2: physical contact

3: skin care 4: skin ship

問 8. Their salaries should be set in proportion ( ) their sales.

1: by 2: into 3: to 4: as

問 9. Anybody ( ) in watching a tournament is advised to look at the Japan Football

Association homepage for information.

1: interest 2: interested 3: interesting 4: interests

問 10. My new assistant is so good at his job that I can’t ( ) he’s fresh out of college.

1: believe 2: consume 3: extrapolate 4: negate
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Ⅱ 次の各文章の（ ）に入る最も適当な語句を、1 ～ 4 から選び記号で答えよ。

（1 問 3 点）

著作権の関係上、問題文は掲載いたしません。
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Ⅲ 次の文章を読んで、以下の設問に答えよ。

著作権の関係上、問題文は掲載いたしません。
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問１．下線部(1)を日本語に訳せ。(10 点)

問２．下線部(2)を日本語に訳せ。(9 点)

問３．下線部(3)を日本語に訳せ。(5 点)

問４．下線部(4)を日本語に訳せ。(6 点)
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リスニング・テスト

リスニング・テストは、Part I と Part II から構成されます。詳しくは、音声の指示

を聞いてそれに従いなさい。

Part I

No.1. 1: Holiday schedule

2: Roman Holiday

3: Vacation pay

4: Weather in Paris

No.2. 1: Identify food allergy

2: Go out for lunch

3: Go without lunch

4: Study Chinese

No.3. 1: In a cooking class

2: In Hawaii

3: In an electronics store

4: In a swimming class

No.4. 1: Health checkup

2: Life insurance

3: Semester final examination

4: Type of cholesterol

No.5. 1: He didn’t get the TOEIC results back.

2: He doesn’t have adequate communication skills.

3: He has excellent English skills.

4: He has poor skills in English.
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No.6. 1: Chilly

2: Frigid

3: Pleasant

4: Sweltering

No.7. 1: Cost of magazine advertising rate

2: Poor cellular phone functions

3: Production cost of cellphone

4: TV ad costs

No.8. 1: Perhaps so.

2: OK, be seated and come to order, please.

3: Yes, I’d like some tea, please.

4: I’ll get you a quick cup of coffee.

No.9. 1: To apply for a job

2: To confirm the delivery status

3: To make an appointment for a job interview

4: To order a pizza by phone

No.10. 1: Kenji has hooked up with Lisa.

2: Kenji wouldn’t normally pay attention to Lisa.

3: William likes coffee better than tea.

4: Lisa likes coffee better than tea.
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Part II

No.11. 1: At the airport’s lobby

2: In the discount shop

3: In the aircraft

4: Inside the ferry

No.12. 1: Inside the bookstore

2: In front of the boarding gate

3: Next to the entertainment center

4: On the upper deck

No.13. 1: A dog running on the runway

2: A dog lying on the floor of passenger terminal

3: Bomb scare in the parking area

4: Bomb threat onboard

No.14. 1: Bombs

2: Narcotic drug

3: Suspicious aircraft

4: None of the above

No.15. 1: In the camping area

2: In the moving walkway in the city mall

3: In the Olympic stadium

4: In the walkway

No.16. 1: To build a large suburban shopping mall

2: To cut back on electricity

3: To decorate a wall

4: To generate power
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No.17. 1: Educational reform in South-East Asia

2: Glasses store in Singapore

3: Problems with LED lights

4: Sight problems

No.18. 1: The diversification of children’s educational institutions in South-East Asia

2: The lack of exposure to outdoor light

3: Genetics problems

4: The rise in the price of glasses

No.19. 1: Saving Money for College

2: Reforming the Taxation System

3: Increasing Inflationary Pressures

4: Getting a Better Picture of University Reform

No.20. 1: The most important thing is to abolish the consumption tax.

2: Tax advantaged college-saving plan is called “Five Twenty-Nine plan”.

3: The university professor emphases the importance of equilibrium between

savings and investment.

4: One way to save money for a child is to relinquish custody.


